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namente of the Ohurch and of the ministers
thereof' as were in use under the first Prayer
Book of King Edward VI. I believe further
that this rubric, with other rubrical directions
cf thé Book of Common Prayer, ong t te ho
interpreted-Û() On the prinoiple of thé con-
tinuity of the Church of England that is to
say, that omission is not, se such, equivalent
to prohibition, but that intrinsic reasonable.
nées sud anciént usage are, on points net
expressly dctermined, the recginized guides cf
the English Church. (b) On the prinoiple of
equity. Absolute uniformity of praotice in all
places and under ail circumstanoes being un-
attalnable and undésirable; thi faut ought te
té takén jute aceount in flic administration cf
the law. Otherwise endless prosecutions for
defont as well as for excess muet follow.
(c) The liberty thus conceded upon the ground
of <quity must be regulated by two principles
-loyalty to the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land, and the edification of her children. ln
judging of the latter I should attach great
weight to national temperament and to local
oustoms. As to the former, I hold that as it ie
laid down for preachers by the Convocation of
1571 'that they dhail never teach anything
from the pulpit to be orligiously held and
believed by the people but what je agreeable to
the doctrine of the Old and New Testament,
and collected ont of that very doctrine by the
Catholi Pathers and ancient Bishops,' soe n
muet repudiate any cerémonial obeervances
which express beliefs or tend to bring back
usages wbich the Church of Eng land, following
the authority of the Primitive Church, rejected
et the time of the Reformation. The same
principles would apply with still groater force
to doctrine or forme of devotion which have
grown up or been authorised in the the Roman
Communion since that period, which bear the
stamp of novelty upon thoir face." The learned

onUEel, proceeding with his address, referred
to the manner in wbich this prosecation had
been promoted by the Church Association, who
had sont Mr. Walsh and Mr. Clements-two
strangers--down to Lincoln to obtain évidence.
It was difficult for him to restrain his language
in the circumetances of a Biehop having been
drawn from the natural duties as a chief pator
to answer charges which, as Sir Horace Davey
admitted, involved no questions of doctrine at
ail. Passing, however, to the strictly legal as.
pects of the case, hé would point out that in
dealing with the Ornaments and other rubrice
they could not overlook the fact that the
rubrices wore neither explicit nor exhaustive,
and hé contended that the services of the
Church could not hé carried on without refer-
once to documents ontside. the Prayer Book.
With reférence to the question of ornaments,
what ornaments wore in use by authority of
the Parliament in the second year of King
Edward VI. was a matter which had given
occasion to considerable contreversy and dis-
cussion. But whon they had found the orna-
ménts, whon they had settled that the orx'aments
wore in use by authority of the Parliament in
the second year of Edward VL, thon the pro-
cess was perfectly simple for arriving at the
conclusion that the ornaments muet be used,
and ho apprehended they muet be used in
the Eame way under the presunt Prayer Book.
When tbey were locking at the state of things
with which Queen Elizabeth and her Parlia.
ment had to deal, they must remember that
Mary had been on thé throne for five or six
years, that she bad reintroduced the ritual of
the time of Edward VI., and possibly had
made the Church a great deal more Roman
than over it was before, and the second Praver
Buok of Edward VI. had never really got a
hold cf the people. Therefore it waia only
natural that the Parliament of Elizabeth ahould
have compromied, should have kept the lest
Pi ayer Book with one or two material altert.-
tions, and should have kept to hose ornaments
to whiuh the people bad becometaccustomed. As

tothe lawful use of the oroes in baptism, ho
quoted the soth Canon, whioh dealt with the
lawful use of the cross at that ordinance, and Raid
that things of themselves indifférent in some
sort altered their natures when commanded or
forbidden by &'lawful magistrate, and that
they "nMay not b omitted at every man's
plesure, contrary to the law, when they be
commanded, nor nsed when they are pro
hibitied." In reference to the use of flowers,
he quoted the judgment of the Bishop of Exeter,
Who, ln 1847, héld that flowers were an in-
novation, and jumped to the conclusion that
they wére illegal. In 1890 nobody now ques-
tioned that they were legal, they were not in.
constistent with the rubrics, and were ganerally
used. That was one example of how matters,
a am.nt whioh there was prejudice on the part

pople who did uot desire change, passed out
adho tategory of objection and were generally
adoptéd.

(To be Continued.)

"MISBER&BLB SINVBR." .

Another expression in the Prayer Book
which aý e féar is regarded by many as highly
conventional je this, the acknowledgment that
we make more than once in our Liturgy that
we are "mise able sinners." We think it is
Emerson, in his "Englieh Traits," who pours
ridicule on the expression. He paints the
sleek, well to-do, pampered Englishman, in his
softly-ouahioned pow, simpering out the hack,
neyed phrase, " miserable sinners."

Bat yet lot ne look et the expression from
différent points of view. Lot us try, in the
fir t place, to think of the Fall and endeavour
to conceive what were the feelings of the first
Pair of mankind when they found themselves
al at once shut out from the blessings of the
Paradaisiscal world,and when they realized that
they were the subjects of a tremendous curse,
which had fallon on thom in consequence of
their transgression. What a guif from that
moment forward sépsrated the frem their
Creator 1 Wel hau ilteu pictured for us thé
immediate consequence :~
"Earth trembled from her entrails, as again
In pangs; and Nature gave a second groan :
Sky lowered, and, muttering thunder, some sad

drops
Wept at completing of the mortal sin.
Original 1 . . . . Up they rose
As from unrest, and, each the other viewing,
Soon found their eyes had opened, and their

mind.
Hiow darkened I Innocence, that as a voil
Had sbadowed thém from knowing ill, was

gone.
Just confidence and native righteousness
And honour from about them, naked loft
To guilty shame. . . . . They destitute

and baro
Of ail thoir virtue. Silent, and in face
Confounded, long they est as stricken mute.

This is Milton's picture, and it je not over-
drawn.

The reflection that the human race are the
inheritors of this tremendous tragedy would
lend a new emphasis to the confession that we
are miserable sinners, if duly reflected upon.
But it is with us as with people born in a gar-
ret and condemned to a gutter existence; we
arc in a moasure born to it, and the burthen of
the fall, consequently, site lightly upon us.

A.nother thing that robs this eonfession of its
reality with so many je their inadequate sensé
of sin Their standard of transgression is
measured by offences that shock Society, or
would place them within the cegnizanee Of the
law. Their attitude with respect to God, the
Great LaIwgiver, je overlooked ; yet in the
General Confession thie le overything. " We
bave erred and strayed from thy;vways like lost

shéep, We have offended againat thy holy
laws. We have left undone those things which
we onght to have don, and we bave donc
those things which we ought not te havé donc,
and there is no health in us. But thon, O
Lord, have mercy upon us, misérable offend.
are." This is a humiliating confession to have
to make; and the man who makes it with a
fuli consciousuess of its import will not resont
the imputation that ho is a miserable sinner.

The Litany was drawn up as a solemn de-
precation of God's anger, and in its opeing
sentences, appealing in turn to the Threo Per-
sons of the Blessed Trinizy, and thon to Thora
aIl together as the " Holy, Blessed, snd Glori-
oeus Trinity, Three Persons and one God," we
implore of them to have mércy upon us, "mis.
erable sinners"

It may coeur to some to ask the question, le
it desirable to put such language into the
menthe of mon which, in the case of many,
muet b unreal? The answer to this question
is to b found in the fant that a similar diS-
cnlty bes with regard to the use of a différent
kind of language in car Prayer Book, the
language of high spiritual emotion, of praiso
and thanksgiving. The standard of the Prayer
Book is high, whether we take into considera-
tion the profound acknowledgment of sin or the
ecstatie language of devotion ; the aim of every
true spiritual worshipper wili b to descend
into the depths of conscious abasemont in the
uresence of Him who is of purer éyes than to
behold iniquity, and also to rise on the wings
of praise and exaltation, and sing at Heanven's
gate as a pardoned soul.

There is a third place in our Liturgy, whero
we find the expression, and where, probably,
the least difficulty is feit in making it our own.
It ie in thé vory beautifel exhortation in the
Communion Office, and which we féar is in-
creasingly lese heard amongst us. We there
use these words, IWho did humble Himself
oven to the death upon the cross for us miser-
able sinners who lay in darkness and the
sbadow of death. Te language, indeed, je
hère rétrospective, as if we had been deivered
friom this cur misery by the death of Christ,
but not the less can the expression ho used of
the present, just as St. Paul says:--" Oh
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ? I thank God,
through Jesus Christ onr Lord."

The fact that we have been redeemed by
Christ, and made partakers of His Spirit,
should intensify the feeling of eur miserable
estate when w realize what an il] requital we
make for ail this nercy i

When we make the above consideration ours,
and others which we may mOntally add te
them, we shall come to the conclusion that the
oonfession " miserable sinners" is singularly
appropriate on the lips of every gonuine
Christian when hé draws near to God in public
worship.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

Pauarnsiu at York Minster the Dean of
York, referring to the trial of the Bishop of
Lincoln, said ià muet pain tender hearts, shook
sensitive minds, ad bardon sceptical and cyn-
imal observera, when they saw by the ageny
of one party in the Church a Bishop, whose
piety, efficiency, and zeal were unquestioned,
arraigned for not strictly complying witb somé
of those rubrics and directions which the very
members of that party did not profess to have
entirely o'served, and would nt if they were
required to do so. The effect of sncb prosecu-
tions might kindle a flam not easily, if ever,
extingnished.

IF we labor for oursolves alone, for our per-
sonal future, we know that what awaits us in
the fnture is death. And death will destroy a]l
the fruits of our labor. Consequently a lifé for
self can have no neaning. G. McDonald.
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